
same roof with Rbena Dwlght as
dictator over me.

Bluart was about to sonieth tag,

but UmlM Interrupted him. "I shall
al,le to care for myself 00

ntHouii M.t.i for nnvtl ing diflercnt. lor... ,,. ...ii.l.. mi mv in iit.1 .i. ill
1 " ! -- "
WUI let me slay with her until 1 am
tarried. 1 s..all l.c glud to go to New

York, inyway. I'm getting tired of

tuc winter op here, with all this gloom
and sacrifice and offering so promt- -

B .l..,,1. . MM nlV , . . Inn,,.,'N -.-v
diBS day ou ray account. S ua, t.

4.oulse. want to speak to you nlo,,e

few minute- -. Aunt. Continued
Stuart, politely, but plainly Ui you
y-d- ly cxei.se me if 1 take Louise into

tbo iibrarj :

"Oh, hy all means." replied Aunt
until ' who was outwardly cool an II

niacld but inwardly racing fire.
.

Se Louise wvdi wiui isiuari, hi-

though she said at tirst she would not

en. BBC as miner ins uiiiiiiiiiiiu wucu
he exerted his will.

"Louise" Stuart stood facing the
pretty countenance, and a look of pity
and love crept over his own "i cannot
i.nr to think that we are going to
have this misunderstanding to sep

r:i!i' US. i annul you ami jiiss
Dwlght be friends.'

"So, it is out of the question,"
Louise shortly. She was think

lug of the lie she told Rbena, and she
knew nun. no maner u nueuu wus
ready to forgive It. now that she was
Coiiu: to be Stuart's wife, there was
(l gulf of difference between them.
and. besides, she was out of sytnna
thy with all of Stuart's present plans
of life.

Then if that Is out of the question,
Louise, there is another matter i must
iptak of again. I refer to your prom '

In to marry Vasplalne. Be patient
with me when I tell you, Louise, dear,
that, out of the love I have for you,
I would almost rather see you dead
than married to that"

"Ik this what you called me In here
for?" cried Louiso furiously, ralsiug
her voice. "I will not listen to It
You nre a coward to attack him 0,
beblnil his back."

"Louise," Interrupted Stuart, who
was deathly pale, "It Is out of love for
vou that I speak. I forgive your mis
understanding of my motive," he add-fi- i

as he heard Aunt Royal nearlng the

labor

"If the should ever come, looked over at Andrew as half hop-dea- r,

when you feel the need of he would second Krlc's request,
love, heart and borne always But Andrew was silent Then he turn-b- e

open to you." ed toward Hhena again. He had never
How little as he spoke Stuart thought loved her much ns at moment,

of the meaning of those words, even If he said In a low tone, "I
he did look with some certainty
, 1. . ,i, T Aiilaa ,, V. ... I
tnd their Interview ended. It was only If
VUt i i j 'n i i VI i m IliSUVt VI a t
growing stronger In Stuart's mind, of
thf great (iirrerence Detween his old life
ftml the now Vtm rn1lT.pfl nnw an lia '

xv... tuvu.iii , " ""I' i lilt 111 I nil
ng of those words, "A man's foes shall

those of his own household." The
VKinll Mlir hnn nAn rlmtrn th mill.

rp ill iTinsf In m nnr .1 ARlla I hrlut n nil
u separation oi necessity nan gone

Ife, still represented by Louise and his
IWt 11.1 .Till tint 111!, Ill KlniGllIf In l,i t-
east as to the cause. It was very to

ftiu. lie eonlil nnr ho n ( irUti-i- ntnl
nm inn. M in imuu wiui iiiem uor luey
on linn. i it' two a ion in nTnni.

T oiirinnite directions.
Bui all this was only n part of the
ting ef IiIr manhood. had a far..in- - set eiii i ' nn nu to wn n ir a nr
Til' VI

Matter wore in this condition.
II IIMitY lT Slirt airtwr ...... 'I

' "v 1UIIUII) .1 V II 11 lll- -

mi iTirnri--i neeui u ... ma. He. . uvv.vs mi. numuiru. j HIT

mmense unows a serious hln- -

rnnnn A.!.t.,i n -
csii inu n-n- i iin uia

Iffinnltsa i j i.tf v K, W ui IV U M UUl la.

f r if i in.nii.... ran. t s .- wiu ninmti, iuti miners w no nau
- out Ticii: ii ii n i i mi

v. ,,.- - luwu, xnif uoiei nau arranireu
or at'coinmodation, Stuart providing

.Nv uoca Uiflt. X IH r.l A II

, rjumo uuu iiu'rtr low. DUl
f UOlllllfl.Hf J Itt.wsua.wa ft UUU lIUlTUIlIJj HIIU Dill'

fifing were of such a nature that even
aa niuiiri was wining

uhp it, could not much more than
mv . n n I . .. . .. .-. a nijicM nry ana puriiai rener.

W down at the Salvation Army
1 n.a . .. .

iiiiviuuuu iii iue ciosc or me
" . Us 10 mane some arrange- -

enra rnn. hnu... - . . . ...uri Bceoniinouations. BDe- -
U Wiv nt .. ..i. i.i ...' ""m wun some or me wo- -

omur uuu oi tne nan w ion
. ..Mn .in i,u uusuiy. lie was roiioweu

us tew niimiteH by Andrew.
eWS rroill Do Mott i norlnna " nld

men uown tliere are threat- lie
I'liimiii ....ii .- w iniii up me pumps again. They
It the end of their provisions aud out

arvi"K"
1 can't feed the entire mlnlnrr emin.

fi Brlcl" s.'iid. .Kiia. a iti i iiiuui a 1 1 1 1 1-- nijurpiy
"now it." Erie atfin t Hnvn nn n

anil put his face between Ms

jM sharp word.
"orgive me. Erie. I annko ,,o-rii- into

Mil - "no mi m my power."
in t titat," replied Eric ln a mnf- -

oice. "The men mftnaai t,i the
iue anv lnnuer rum ti,.m to act 0D their own neemitil Urn

r. . ,

as, " a" over!"
"onsenae!" Bur Kt.,o,t ...- "- -i a. til. 11
V at. - .- - iue irutn. But

s so." P,l
, " o(mae wun Diner- -

OQe IS nillta. an .,,... ...r-.- i- i uuaioiciiiiraoi) cf workingmen when It turns
lt . My 18 over" hall

" J llBl St thflt mnmnnt !,. An
came In. "Have you heard the

a8.ea. --They say tho De to
wen are cn n. In kh . .

ffn .i- - . -
.

- ""lie 10 DUll lin tho nntnna on.l with
- u iue Kovnl. and an .,,..11 .1

v , uu inn ii luer" l il nciiK.. . . .

' UUIO Riven tho rvimnnnli,rs I. i. . ar
wj Kivo in "'nrt

K sei ! luui5uiiui. ii mey
HO II SI B fVllnn. A .1. - 1.1

e.f ail
Ul Hancock hnilA hoAM Ism Im sa

v uuu 1Urom ayibT the r.leveland owners,

who haye antlcpllUng Mlne
mtm ,s fo for lh
,m. id
tQ (leulaud.

hj, ,., b(l Uie (U.atllblow to
and the workiafnuui'i cause for nl

door. time If
my lug

my will

so that
"Ithena."

Into

He

The

were

havo

nch

tluic if they do as they sav." said
Eric, with groan, "and I am as help-
less as a child. I" Eric completely
broke down aud actually cried. Be felt
thai his reign was over.

Andrew looked gravel? at Stuart.
Tht, Kbolt wlnfl,r da, WM fas, drawing
to au end. Stuart still stoed there.
tuou!.1;.fii , j
fonB of

..Tlim, oup mau who hns
,DDDenpe ovor alI thc mlDm ln

Champion and De Mott," said Andrew,,,,,..
Stuart started. Over at the other

end oi the hall he could see Rhena
,, d just left her task and was

J.,,,,,1,,. toward htm. Life was very
, . n., ,. , , . ,

i' ii'hi iii.ii. iiuj snou in ue
ktl I, In .. hmIM ...... I . .. I . II1H ii Hi (i fVO0luu n i

danger by pnlnvr over to the scene of
this new difficulty? Was he his broth-
er's keener.

'Thai one man la yourself." contin
ued Andrew,

You Ihlnk 1 ought to bo?" asked
Stuart calmly.

"1 cannot answer for you." Andrew
made reply slowly.

'What are you talking about?" asked
RheIm 08 .ue cttme up

MT,henn(.. Bllill Btuart( ..lt mn- -
( SS!1.V f()r ,,, t() R(, t(, ,,0 un (o.lgbt look. now ns ,f tla Btrke
Lail reached crlBlg) nmI Mon mom.
,K s,,,,,,,,),,,, wlU probabv 0(.cur (o
chance the situation that has held nil
winter."

Rbena looked steadily at the three
men.

"You nre keeping back something,"
Bi,(. said at last.

"Yes:" exclaimed Erie, lifting his
ht.nl. "The men at De Mott are going
to pull up the Queen mine pumps. I've
lost my Influence over them. If Stunrt
po,.H over there to prevent the men, In

will risk Ids life. I know the men
when they are drunk nre devils. They
would kill any one, even Christ him-
self, If lie went over there tonight.
Don't let him go, Miss Dwlght. It's al- -

most sure death. Ho will only lose his
life and do no good by It."

Rhena did not say a word. Stuart

feci ns If I ought to go over to De Mott.
am sure Eric exaggerates the danger.

I am the only man with enough in-

fluence to prevent an outbreak, I am lu
duty bound to exert It."

"No: don t go!" cried Rhena. and
tlian alia atniniail filiA hn.l .nb-.-

null lUTIIlIU D1UM I. W aS UUl 1111IK- -

ing at her, but seemed to be hesitating
for something.

film ,i..L-- amilii 'I nmiU 1.......

vt.i nin.i1 trt n nana ..... if ......

must go

and keep you." He leaned over and
Unr.il l.n. n.,,1 ...ill....,, .1 ,

either Andrew or Krle lie Stepped to
the door and threw It open.

"I'll send over to the hotel barn for a
horse!" cried Andrew. Just at that
moment Dr. Saxon drove up.

"He Is Just In time," said Stuart
CSlmly, as If ho had been expecting
him.

He told the doctor In a few words
that lie must go to De Mott at once.

...i,, i I

'(lot In, then! This menna more cun- -

nhot wound jtractice for im? maybe."
whispered to Uhena, who had come

wnltvcrcd tn lihrna. who stood nt the
.i. i.. . i' vwvr,

to the side of the cutter, pale and
trembllne: "Don't vou fear. hiss. The
Lord protects drunkards and fools
wlion lliev Hnn't know pnotiirli in tttnvfi - j

home ulchts. Whoa now. A lax!" he
yelled at his horse Just long eDOUKU to

The next Instant Stuarl bad leaped
the cutter, and Alax was flylna
., - .

0V,T ""' roau ro ue aion. anarew ami
wXk and lilieim stood nt tne door of

hall watchiUff.
riuuujr uuuuu sain, i.et.tis 1:0 insiue

Dm'"
auurvw nun nine rouowea oar. aim

Andrew comforted her as they went.
Eric Ml down moodily and was si-

lent. While RlieUfl and some of the
other wimieu and Andrew were pray-
ing together he went softly out of the

and after looking around In the
gathering dusk he tlunlly started in a
brlsk walk and KraJun"y Increased It

a run. lie followed the track of the
doctor's cutter and was soon running

all his speed over the De Mott
road.

(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.)

WANTED. Cansble. reliable Demon In every
county to represent large company ol solid
financial repuUtlon; I98S salary per year, pay- -

Ll .'J .K...1....1 ....... .nil .11

WtMIl 111 aa Ull we isi) liniu touu oaiuiuar eau a
ipsnae money advanced eaeh week. hTAn lh--

ABD HOUUe. 881 Dearborn 81-- , Chicago.

- --"'"8 HUM. u will "n f tpj" ""T! ji.W SDnalllno- - ln rrt..!?10""'. straight, bona-fld- e, definite salary.

What Makes He Home?
Not the house, however fine it mav be;

not its furniture, pictures and appoint-
ments. The wife and mother makes the
home, and to speak of going home
means to go back into the shelter of the
mother's love and care.

Ami when woman! v ills sap the
mother's Strength, the home-lif- e suffers.
The food ii not. cooked as she cooks it.

Bvenrwhere the
lack of wifely

supervision and
motherly thought-fulnes- s

iiapparrnt.
What a change,

then, when this
wife and mother
conies back to take
her old place in the
family. Thousands
of women who,

of woman!
ills, had been shut
out of home life
and home happi-
ness, have been
enabled to once
more take their

place in the family after being cured by
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
establishes regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female v '

makes weak women ationu, ...,k noiL,i.u
well.

"I commmcrH taking vour ' Pavorile Prescrip-
tion ' nmI 'Goldea Mtdlcal Discovery ' about
' tie loihof last December one year ago," writei
Mii Kliu Wright, of ItoMntainvlfw, Howell
Co., Missouri "I hnra bern very slow about
untiux to yuu. althnuik I am thankful am
lu re bsve tli tirivilrnr of imviun I

thauk you a thousand times foi our kirnl
I can truthfully say thai it WSI Ibrongk

your kind advice uul your medicine and the
will ol the Lord that I am llviaf y I am
in belief health than I have lieen for three
year I have taken nnr-ha- doteu buttle of
each medicine. I i aide to do iav washing
lor four in family, and all mv housework cik-nil- !

and milkmg. ln fact, I feel like a new
woman ",

Dr. Pierce's l'laasant Pellets cure con-i- ti

nation and its almost countless conae
quenceSi They do not react ou the
system nor beget the pill habit.

Unliable man fur Mutiuger of

Bruiinii IRit'f u e w i , i,, i

tlii- - vidliity, 1 1' vour n c.iru - ( ) I

here is an opportunity. Kindly
.give Kiiod reft n nee win n writii i.
j T Morris Wholesale Houue

CNNAT I. OHIO.
Illustrated cutalogue 1 uis -- t:i

M7-12- t.

FREVIVO
RESTORES VITALITYmm Made a

Well Man
of Me.

RJIMBST
pvoduoM tka abor rasmlts La'ao days. II acta
powsrt ally and qoieklr. euros when all othaas tall
xoiuf nan wlU nasi a tbair lost rnsnhoocl, sad eld
Data will laeorsr thalr youthful visor by oaloi
KKTIYO. II quickly and aaraly rsa tons Nsr?ou
nans. Loss Vitality, Im potency, Iflfbtly Smlasloos,
Los Powsr, rsiUn Memory. Wsalloa Dlsssass.scd

U affscls at s or icaasand IndlaorsllOD,
blob ualts on for study, business or mairtaf. II

Dot only cures by starting at ths ssal of dlnesss. but
Is Sfrsst nsrrs toolo and blood bnUder, bring
ins baok lbs pink glow to pale chalks and

ths Or of youth, ft wards of Insanity
and Consumption. Insist aa hsylng RXTITO. no
otbsr. It can bs carried ln vsst pocket. By null

l.OOparpafksae.or all for SS.OO, with a Mai
Sirs wrlttst) srnarant to ear or rafosd
Ibsmoas;, Olrcalsrtrsa. irtdysas

Royal Medicine Co., Xttor nale in Afiddteburqh, fit., u

MWDLEBl lidll DHUO Co.

ADMINISTRATORS' N Ti !E Lei
in lha i.tnte 0

David Vaaver, late ol Union township, flndsrConnty, Ha,, daossaad, having been grantei
lo the undersigned i persons knowing then
selves Indebted to aald rf requested ii
make intniedtale payment, while those harim
claims iianiii.t Hie m estate will present Iheii
luiy suthentioated to the underalgned

A. 11. TROUT&tAN, AdmlnlHtratoi
April l, 1001, por( Traverton, Pa

pXKCt TDK'S NOTU la liereli
ki vi n iiiat letters lestarnentary upon the e

tir of John A. Dietrich, late of IT klintwp
.sii vil. r I'tiiintv I'll lib ......., 1..... Ij .."-- . 1, tii.i it i i..iiriIII ilue form of law to the to whim... ... ..... .nil ..1,1... ..1.1 -- 1 1.1 im nwni c.M.1- - .IIIIUMI IIIHI! Illlllie
plate paymenl and those hnvins; olaim sgalna
it should present them dulv authentleated l
settlement John WrTTKNMYKR, Bssvutor
Jacob i.ilbert, Atfy. l'. 0 , Mifflinbors. I'a
April 3, mm

Auditor's No'.ice

in rc patstc af nbarles In the Orphan.'
Hoover ite ol Penn i 'ourt of Snyder Co.twp , Border i'.. dea'd. rvnna.

he undersigned auditor appointed by Ibe
Orphans' rourtnl Harder County to dlstribut
i lie funds in the hand, ol lnhii if, liunvi r nmlII. V. lli.ikV'Mr , MMmSu. .... .1.. l.-- l III I- vianH w. w ,nc in- -i win 1,1111
ti'StBnifiit of Charli's Hoover. Isle of I'enn twp ,
Snyder Co I'a.. deceased, and ninoiiK thine en
titled to the name, will meet ths parties in in
erestai tho oftice of chsrit-- s c. Ulricbi Btq

In the borough of selinagrove, I'a , on Tuesday
the 7th day of May A I). ISOt, t 10 o'eloclc A.

A" imrsons sre reijiieatcd to
resent them duly niilhentu-nted-. or be forever

debarred from coining; in for share of said fends
JACOB GILBERT. Auditor.

April 9, Ml,

Slcknres, InsaBlty ana Ralc-lde- .

Reaver Kails, Pa., April 9. Miss
Agnes Hrlstow, daughter of the Rev.
T. J. Rristow, of New Rrighton. in a
moment of Insanity caused by sirkness,
yesterday Jumped into the Reaver river
and was drowned. Miss Rristow was
28 years old and had a good reputation.
Her sister Mabel Is a tearher in the
Porto Rico schools and her fattier was
formerly pastor of the Presbyterian
rhurch at Somerset, Pa.

Blarrlorr Oerllnrd Rernrdrrahlp.
Pittsburg. April 9 Thomas S. Rlge-lo- w

yesterday Issued a statement re-
garding his connection with the new
charter and reeordershlp. He said he
waa offered the position of recorder,
but with conditions which were dis-
tasteful to him, and therefore he de-

clined It. He speaks highly of Major
Brown, the new recorder.

Tuna Pn Sinn's Rebrlllon.
Pekln, April 9. The rumors which

have been current during the past few
days of the outbreak of a rebellion,
headed by Oen. Tung Fu Slan, former
commander of the northern army, in
the provinces of Mongolia and Shen Si,
have been absolutely authenticated.

8PINAL

Justice Dixon Upholds the Claim
of the Minority.

COURT GRANTED AN INJUNCTION

Rcatinlnlnji the Auirrlrnn saaltlstfj
aad rtralna Company Fruaa Pay-la- g

942,000,000 For a Plant the Rral
Valo. of Which Is Slo.ooo.ooo.
Trenton, April J. Justice Dixon yes-- !

terday tiled ths opinion of the court of
errors and appeals ln the case brought

' hy minority stockholders of the Amer-
ican Smelting and KeHning company to
enjoin the purrhass of the property of
M. Guggenheim & Sons. This opinion
has been awaited with great interest by
corporation lawyers, as It ia consider-
ed most important as affecting cor-
porations in New Jersey.

The Importance of the opinion lies
In the construction placed by the court
on the 48th and 41ith sections of the
general corporations act. Vice Chan-
cellor Stevens held the court could not
go beyond the decision of the board of
director as to the value of property to
he purchased by the Issuing of sim--

'I he court of errors, on the contrarj
holds that It must be clearly show
that the value of such property is .

least reasonably near the lee t" I

paid and that the action ol
tors Is subject to review al t!.-o-

any stockholder who con
self aggrieved.

In considering the rirhl
to review the action of tl
Justice Dixon says the l.tn
section 48 of the corporn
not questionable as to the fuel that
money paid In must equal the fnci
value of the stock Issued. The e

of section 49 Is even in ire ex-

plicit, providing that the corporation
may Issue stock to the amount of the
value of the stock.

The distinction between the contem-
plated Issue of corporate stock for
property, and the Issue for money,
Justice Dixon finds, lies not in the rule
for valuation, but ln the fact that dif-
ferent estimates may be formed of the
value of proptrty. When such dif-
ferences are brought before judicial
tribunal, Justice Dixon says, the judg-
ment of those upon whom the duty of
determining the value Is placed must
be accorded considerable weight, but s

not final.
Justice Dixon points out that under

section 40 when corporate stock has
once been Issued for property pur-
chased the legislature has directed the
application of another rule. Under
such conditions nothing but actoil
fraud ln the transaction can impair the
right of the stockholder to h:dd his
stock ns full paid Btock free from fur-
ther call.

Applying the rule as above laid down
Justice Dixon discusses the actual
value of the property, the purchase of
which was contemplated hy the Issue
of $45,000,000 of stock. He finds It ad-
mitted thnt he value of the Guggen-
heim plant did not exceed $10,000,000
and with tho cssh to have been turned
over, leaving about $23,000,000 to he
made up In the value of the good will
of the business and the leases and con-
tracts, the nature of which was nol at
any time disclosed In the proceedings.

The court finds that the mere fact
that two-thir- of the directors nnd
stockholders voted for the purchase
cannot prevent Its review, pointing out
that this would not Justify an issue of
stock for an Illegitimate enterprise.

In accordance with these views th
court orders that the stay lie continued,
enjoining the purchase, and that pro-
ceedings to Increase the stock should
likewise remain In statu quo pending
final argument and a decision by the
co;:rt of i hancery as to the real value
of the Guggenheim property.

Following close on the opinion given
out by Judge Dixon in reference to the
suit to restrain the American Smelting
and Refining company from purchasing
the Guggenheim plant for $45. 200,000
In steck of the smelting and rellnlm;
company there was filed late last night
a certificate Increasing the capital
stock to $100,000,000. The original
certificate of Incorporation was for
166,000,000.

Bin I'arrhaae by Strrl Trnst's Rival.
New Tork. April 9 The Herald

says that In an effort to fortify Its
position against the United States Steel
corporation the Pennsylvania Steel
company has purchased for cash the
entire $5,00,000 worth of stock of the
Spanish-America- n Iron company. It
is understood that the transaction In-

volved a sum of between $1,500,000
ami J2.COO.000. The Spanish-America- n

Iron company, of which Charles P,
Rand is president, hns since 1895 been
Shipping orea to this country from
Cuba, InlaT it nut 325,000 tons a yr;ir.
The Penn 'rlvanJS S ee! company baa
beea trkli ? practically nil the

cencern'a product

Hei :oi j t .. Merrltnne Wreek.
Santla.ro ! Cuba, April 8. Fifteen

hundred pounds of dymnv'e vrere used
by the authorities of the port Saturday
afternoon in blowing up the forward
superstructure of the sunken United
States collier Merrimac, which has
long Impeded the entrance to the har-
bor. The explosion was plainly heard
in the city, five miles away. Divers
Immediately descended and found 4u
feet of clear water over the forward
portion of the wreck. Port Captain
Irvln began today to place mines aft,
which he expects to explode In a week!
mm completely clearing the harbor en
trance.

Carrie Nation Wants ller Hatchets.
Topeka, April 9. Mrs. Carrie Na-

tion says she will sue the city for some
of her hatchets, which are now In the
possession of the police department.
The hatchets were taken from her on
(he occasions of her several arrests
during saloon smashing days. She
bade a demand on the chief of police
for the hatchets, but was refused.

Attorney Geaeral Knox aa Duty.
Washington, April 9. P. C. Knox,

the new attorney general, arrived here
this morning and assumed the duties
of his new position at once, attending
today's cabinet meeting. He will re-
side temporarily at the Shereham, as
his family Is spending the winter
months la Californ !

for Infants and Children.
OMtoria i ii harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drop! and Boothtnc Syrups. It Ik rioitsunt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotiii
BUbatsUloe. It destroys Worms ant allays
It cures Olarrhu'ii anil im! Colic. It relieves Teeth-in- r

Troubles and euros Constipation. It reulntes
and Bowels, Kivinif healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

In Use For
THf C .W TftJ a COMWNY Ti

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Iaaaon In the I nl er nn I innal Series
for April 111, 1001 The WalU

to EmanAUS,

Prepared by H. C, Lerlngton.
rill': LESSON TEXT.

I. uk S:13 lb )

13. And, behold, two ol them went that
sume ilny to a Tlll.ia' called Kmmaus,
which was fri.ni Jerusalem about three-icer-

furlonga.
14. And they talked together of all theim

things which hud happened.
it And it came to aMv that, while they

communed together and reasoned, Ji
Himself lin w near, and went with them.

lt. Hut their eyes were holdcn that tin y
shouM rot know 1 1 in

17 And He said unto them, What ma I

ner of comumnk'utloni are these that ye
have one to another, .is ye walk, and art'
sad?

18. And fhe one of thrni. whitei- name way
cienpss. answering faid unto Him, Art
tliou only n stranger in Jerusal.m. an
hast not known the things which are
come to bass thin' In n,n days?

1. And He said unto Ihtm, What things?
And they said unto lllui, Concerning
Jssus of Naiaretb, which was a prophet
mighty in deed and wurd hslore God at n

all ths pe.'l'a
JO. Arid how the chief priests and our

rulurs delivursd Him to he condemned lu
sr.d have crucinsd Him

21 but ws trusted that It had been He
which should have ndremsd Israel; and
heslds sll this, to day Is the third da;
slnee these things were done.

H!. Yen, and certain Women also of our
Company mads us astonished, which were
early at the lepulcher;

'li. And when they fund not Ills body
they came, saying, that they had also set
a vision ef angels, w hich said thai He was
alive.

M. And certain of them which wen
with us went to the sepulcher, and four.il
lt even so us ths women had said, but
Him they saw not.

26. Then He said unto them. O fools, nnd
Blow of heart to believe all that the proph-
ets have spok.n

2 Ought lot Christ to have stifrVred
these things, and to enter Into Ills glory?

:T. And beginning 'it Moses and ull Ihe
prophets. He expounded ur.to them lu all
the Hcrlptures the things concerning Him-
self.

28. And they drew nigh unto the village,
whither they went. nrJ ll made as
though Hi would have gone further

28 Hut the constrained Him, Baying,
Ablds with us; lor it Is toward evening,
and the day Ii far spent. Ai d He wiut In
to tarry with them

30 And It nine to tan. as lie sat al
'meat with thetn. He lank linii.t .mi

blessed It. and hrake, and gave lo them.
31. An.! thalr eyes were oiiem!, and thej

knew Him, and He vanish, d ..ul of their
sight.

32. And they laid one to annthir: Did
not our heurl hum within us, while lie
talked with us by Ihe wuy. mid while He
opened to us the Bcrtptun s '

XI And they rose up Hie same hour, and
returned to Jerusalem, an. I found the
eleven gathered together, and them thatwera with them,

H. Baying. The l.nrd Is risen Indeed, and
bath appeared to Simon,

30 And they told what things were done
In the way, and how He was known olthem In breaking of bread,

OOU9KN TBXTl Did not our hen rt.burn within us. while he talked with
us by ths wayf I, like MtSS.

NOTKS AND COMMENTS.
The following ia a brief outline or

analysis of the lesson text:
Two Disciples Welkins to Kmmaus.V
A Stranger Walks with Them 1S--

Some Prophecies Explained ........V
.lesus Makes lltine.lf Kr.owt V

Ihe Two Keturn to Jerusalem V.
Two Disciples Keturn to Jerusalem.
Jesua' appearance to two disciples

m the way to BmmaUS occurred on the
aiitne day upon which He rose from the
oeaa, or the firm Easter Sunday. The
two disciples were taking an after-
noon walk. These were not two of e

apostles. One of them we arc
told was Cleopas, the other we know
nothing of but that he had become a
follower of Jesus t'hrist. Emmniis
was a village, the exact location of
which we do not know. "Threescore
furlontrs" (v. 13) would lirinp it with
in a radius of seven or eight miles of
Jerusalem. Their conversation con-
cerned Jesus, His wonderful life, the
crucifixion, burial and reported resur-
rection.

A Stranger Walks with Them. On
the way Jesus met them and walked
with them, but the disciples knew
Him not. Mark 18:12 sn.vs that "He
appeared in another form." His dress
aiso pronniilv wns slightly different
than He had before been seen in. A
third reason He was not known was
a purposely changed manner, for He
evidently wished to talk with them as
a stranger.

Some Prophecies Explained. After
Jesus had found out the subject of
their conversation, He tried to show
them that the events which had just
taken place were not only the logical
course, but had actually been the sub-
ject of prophecy. They were familiar
with the Messianic prophecies, but
they had never fully realized Hint the
prophet Jesus could be the same as
the magnificent temporal ruler and
deliverer thev had imairined I s..,. I..
9:6, 7; 50:6; 53:4. 5; Micah 5:2; Zech!
v:u; ana Msiachi 1:1.)

Signature of

Over 30 Years.
aiuawa inui, hi

Jesus Makes Himself Known.
Jesus' mnntu : f revealing Himself
was thorough!; characteristic, It.
was through i In "breaking of ' rend."
which they hml i often seen Mini do,
ami His necusti mod "blessing."

The Two Rett in to Jerusalem,
After Jesus "vanished from their
Ml'llt." tile tWO useipies negan in re
call little Incidents in tin mil! tier of
Jesus as He walked iib them, famll
lar expressions, nml. above, all, tho
peculiar illumination which He nl
among the teneh rs or the time had
thrown upon the Scriptures, Ro they
returned to Jerusalem to t. I! the
ii post les tbiit i hey had seen JcKtia, that
"The Lord is risen Indeed."

Ram'a Horn niasta.
Crookedness cannot be consecrate?.
A double-minde- d man is bul half-

witted.
A troubled conscience makes a hard

pillow.
One inn do whal lie cannot do if

he dues what lie call.
If God gives you hard taaks, be proud

thai 11c has so much confidence in
you.

linil will im I deliver from evil him
who deliberately walks Into it.

II men were as anxious to do right as
they nre in get their riyht.s, the
, ..i id would be rig hted.

Ha.ipy i u mi ot Freedom.
Foreign Serf Vour cit'ty ees not

clean.
American Freeman N-- it haen't

rained for some time. N. Y. Weekly.
11. i. in. I to Ileal Satmebedr.

"How did you manage to get the
estate settled without a ing lejral bet-tic'- ."

"Oil, it was easy enough. Yon aee.
Ihe Other heir had the usual ilesirt
thnt cornea with the sudden acquisi-
tion of wealth in tins way to bent.
somebod) out of some share of the
estate, but I pointed out to them that
it would in- - just as satisfactory u
beat i be lawyers out of their fees
ns to beat viu'li ot lu r nut of anything,
and thi. view of the alTair made them
quite Content." Chicago Post,

hnt Bve Waa Haste or.
A Iii tie girl who had been tearing!

her doll to pieces during the week
attended Bundaj school on tin- follow- -

ing Sabbath ami w ask. d w hut
Adam was made of.

"Dust." ahe replied.
"And what was Die mud." of?"

asked the teacher,
"Sawdust," promptly answered tho

little miss. Philadelphia Inquirer,

Cruel to nn imateur.
Mrs. Newed (seriously) Henry, T

wanted to taJce our cook's picture
wiih my new camera today, and ahe
wouldn't let inc. I believe she's o.

crin nnll
Mr. Newed Not necessarily, dear;

she may lie only a member of the
for the Prevention of Crime.

Puck.

He Coald, in One Wa)
"I suppose you can support my

daughter," suggested the o!ii gentle
man.

'Th fit depends on whether you iook
at the question from a financial er a
physical point of view." answered the
suitor. Chicago Post.

Meiiieni Success.
Friend Oh. by the way, I hair been

curious to know whether yon were sue-cissf- ul

with that strange patieut you
were treating last wintl r.

Doctor I wis. partially. He paid
ulinost half of Ins bill. Tit l is.

An HoSStSl (onfeaaion.
He How many birthday a;...

have you passed ?

She l haven't passed any since I
was 22. 1 stand on my dignity anil
let them pujss me. Chicago Daily
News.

Ton Miieh Mini Work.
Miss (Mdgirl This i my birthday.

You uiny give me a kiid for each,
year.

DeGarry Excuse me. but I iniiht
get home early Town Top-
ics.

'Whal He Hid.
Kenluekian He called me a liar,

sir.
New Yorker And what did you do?
Kentuckian I went to the funeral.
Detroit Free Press.

The I'ortrait.
The Fair Sitter Won't you please

idealize me a trifle, Mr. Daulier?
The Great Artist Yes, I'll fix you

up so your own mother won't know
you. Chicago Record.


